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PIANO SALE
AT HOSPE'S

Ta Give Oof of Town Gus-tome- rsi

Like Opportun-

ity J& Get in On the

'Returned From

Aeents Stock.

See the New and Handsome Styles

Now Arriving From the Various

Piano Factories and These
of tin Lui

ing Piano Builders of the

World.

The Price Tags (One Price)
Are Still or. a Great many

of the Returned From
Agents, Instruments.

Last Weeks Rrainy Weather Pre-vente- d

Our Customers From
Securing- - the Long Coyerted

Household Necessity.

The (Jrcnt ''Knabc." The Well
Known Kimball," The Artists
Special. The "Kninich &H;icli,"

and the Old Reliable
'H.illet St Davis."

FAILURE TO SEE US THIS WEEK,

IS YOU LOSS,

In nil tha initials of the piano business
our clearing out sale of high grade instru-
ments returned from country iigcnts has no
precedent.

The carrying on of n mammoth sale of
nearly 100 phtros at an actual loss In dol-

lars amounting to nearly J'J.000 Is some-
thing unheard of heretofore, hut from the
wny tho pianos havo been going o'li of our
piano parlors nud warehouses the public
evidently accepts our cxplauntlons of tho
cause of thU sacrlllco and wo take this op-

portunity of thauklng tho people of Omaha,
Nebraska, Iowa and adjoining states for
their liberal pntronagc.

Wo still have left a number of excellent
bargains In tho finest of styles of high
grndo pianos, Instruments that sell regu-
larly at from 1450 to $600. Thoso are In
genulna mahogany, roscwodd, galdca oak
nnd burl walnut cases.

Wo would also call your attention to
some beautiful parlor grand styles. One
Krnnlch & Bach, one Ilallot &. Davis nnd
nno Kimball. These nre gems nnd can bo
bought for absolutely wholesale prlcos cn
easy terms.

In good, dependable) medium grudo pianos
we have several reliable makes nt $128,
J 135, H8, 168 to 10S; worth nearly doublo
tho prlco wo are selling them for. Any of
theso you may havo on terms of all cash
or $10 cash payment nnd ?3 monthly pay-
ments.

Some good pianos, slightly used, In good
condition, will wear for yearn yet, nt un-

heard of prices.
Orogns orgniiH organs. Only eight left

of those bargains thnt will bo sold nt J37,
43, $46, $13 tn $53. $5 ensh and $1 monthly

payments buys thorn.
Some used organs on about your own

prices and terms.
"Delays aro dnngcrous." If you want a

piano or an organ you must act quick.
A. HOSPE,

1513-151- S Douglas Street.

A

Stranger
in

Town
Can Order a Suit and

net It.

Leavo your ordor for a now
and stylish suit with us whllo
you visit tho
carnival. We havo nil tbo
latest patterns in Fall and
Winter Wnolons, and we
make them up whllo you
wait. If you aro to bo In tha
city moro than a day, wo
can lako your measure, cut
nnd fit your suit, and send it
to you within two or thrco
days. We are specially pre-
pared to All rush orders. All
work guaranteed absolutely
first-cla- ss In fit, finish and
workmanship mado in our
own shop by tho best tailors
In Omaha. Suits good suits

made to order $15 and up
. popular patterns popular

itylea popular prices. Don't
ordor until you sea our Hue

Wo can give you tho best
and save you money.

Paris
Woolen Co

Omaha's Busiest Tailors,

1305 Farnam St.

POPULISTS IN CONVENTION

Ihij Boait Thtir Temicratlc Bedfellows in
Vigeroui Btjle.

DO SOME NOMINATING THEMSELVES

Men of Wlilslier mill Horny Hand

Decline to Stand for Hurry Mi-

ller's XoiiilniiHnn for the
County CtcrUshln.

Tho populist county convention met at
Washington hall simultaneously with that
of the democrats, but In u separate room,
and organized by tho election of 12. I. Mor-
row as chairman and John W. Harnett
secretary. When this preliminary had been
finished the following resolution was In-

troduced by Elmer K. Thomas and adopted
by a unanimous rising vote:

Tho president Is dead! With hearts
bowed down with grief, we assemble In
county convention to perform our duty as
citizens of the repub.lo, In this solemn
hour all men nro brothers. On till melan-
choly occasion nil men everywhere grieve
because of tho loss of our chief magistrate.

William McKlnley gnvo mnny nml
services to his country; llv d

beforo the people an example of the ChrH-tla- n

statesman, and died saying, "God's
will, not ourn, be done." Humbly we offer
this rcsoldtlou lis a trlbuto of our respect
for the memory of William .McKlnley, Into
president of the United States. We mourn
his death. We mourn the nation's deep
bereavement and we extend our (.ympnthy
to his faithful wife, much beloved of uh
nil, In tho "long wny that shu must tread
alone."

As there were no contests credentials
wero directed to be given to tho secretary,
who accspted them without question. Out
of tho clghty-on- o delegates to which Omnha
wa3 entitled beventy from tho country and
twenty from South Omaha, n total of 171.
about thirty were present and tho romalndor
represented by proxies.

J. O. Jones, John O. Yclser. Elmer E.
Thomas, Gus Williams, II. Cohen, J. J.
Points nnd L. J. Qulnby were named as a
platform committee and presented n volu-
minous report, which was adopted.

Tho platform declares that the parole of
Joseph Hartley was arranged by republican
leaders and ventures the prediction that
"Hartley will be unconditionally pardoned
during tho month of November. 1901." It
goes on to say: "Wo have no sympathy
with tho utterances of reform pnpors which
havo sanctioned Hartley's pardon." At this
point In tho reading of tho platform oc-

curred tho only vigorous applause with
which tho document was greeted.

"Wo afllrm the declaration of tho lato re-

publican stato convention, 'penned by E.
Roscwnter,' " says the platform, "calling
upon stato and county treasurers for state-
ments of the whereabouts of the public
funds. Wo indorse tho action of the demo-
cratic treasurer of Douglas county In mak-
ing such a statement and are anxiously
awaiting the tlmo when State Treasurer
Stuefer will take the people Into his confi-

dence and let them know where the state's
money Is deposited. Wo bellovo that Blank
was 'penned by E. Rosowater' for political
effect."

Tho representation In tho stato conven-
tion was apportioned as follows: Omaha,
"2; South Omaha, 20; country precincts, 30:
a total of 128.

County Centrnl Committer.
Tho county ccntrul committee was or-

ganized by tho election of E. I. Morrow as
chairman nnd P. Krewlz secretary. Throe
committeemen wero selected from each
Omaha ward and one each from tho South
Omaha wards and tho country precincts.

A committee composed of John O. Yclser,
Dr. J. II. Peabody and J. II. Taylor was
named to notify tho democratic convention
that tho populist convention was organized
and ready to hear any communication they
might dcslro to mako. They were also
Instructed to act as a conference commit-
tee.

After a wait that seomed Interminable
tho committeo returned nnd reported
through Dr. Peabody that Its mission had
been performed. Other members of tho
committeo Informed tho convention that
they had been received by hisses from tho
democrnts and that there was every Indica-
tion that tho democrats did not caro
whether or not they fused with tho popu-
lists.

Tho dolgatcs wero angry because of tho
long delay and wero In no hurry to brook
Indifference, much less Insult, from tho
democrats. With ono accord they resolved
that tho democratic candidates would not
bo endorsed until the democratic convention
had recognized them In nn accoptablo man-
ner.

Dei-lin- e to Stand for Miller.
After much lurid oratory, In tho courao

of which tho Douglas County Democracy
was roasted to a turn, It was decided to
nominate a full ticket. About this tlmo tho
news camo that tho democrats had put up
Harry Miller for county clerk, nnd tho Irato
pops opened the floodgates of their wrath
upon him. whnm they characterized as a
bitter ond open enemy of fusion. Flnnlly
a motion prevailed to placo candidates In
nomination for county clerk nnd two Justices
of tho peace. Francis W. Marsh was named
for the former placo and J. D. Jones and
J, W. Logan for tho latter.

When tho convention had completed Its
work nnd waa on tho polut of adjourning,
without having heard from the democrats
officially, Colonel Walter Molso rushed Into
tho hall and without watting for recognition
Informed tho populists that "you people
aro' doing wrong; you're mlstoV.kcn; you're
too hasty; you don't know what you are
doing. Just wait n minute while I tell
you nil nbout It nnd get things smoothed
up." Tho cotonel's sudden appearance and
his language stirred tho wrath of the pops
to even greater fdopths than had the pro-cedi-

events nud created a scene of wild
disorder.

A dozen delegates were on tho floor nt

CAN'T EVADE IT.

Positive Proof From Omaha

Can't Be Pushed Lightly

Aside.

The reader Is forced to acknowledge that
convincing proof iu his own city Is pre-
eminently ahead of Indorsements from
everywhere else In our republic. Read thla;

Mr. It. L. Howe, No. 2621 Hrlstol street,
who has charge of the transmitters between
Chicago, St. Louts and California In tho
Western Union Telegraph Co.'s office, says:
"Hofore I procured Doan's Kldnoy Pills nt
Kuhn & co.'s drug store, corner Flfteeenth
nnd Douglatf streets. I tried several well- -
known proprietary medicines guaranteed to
bo sure cures for auy form of kidney
trouble, but at best they only gave me tem-
porary relief. Finally I gavo up searching
for n remedy, but as my back ached and
there was too frequent action of the kidney
secretions, It struck me It Doan's Kidney
Pills performed half what they promised
thoy might help roe over tho difficulty. Tho
treatment has apparently cured me, for up
to dato I havo not noticed n symptom of u
recurrence."

Sold by nil dealers. Prlco 50c per box
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Ruffalo, N. v., solo
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doau's, and tako no
substitute
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onco clamoring for recognition, while tho
chairman pounded In vain for order nnd
above all could be heard tho deep voice of
Colonel Molse telling the pops Just what
they should do to be saved. When a sem-
blance of order had been restored at length
Molso was permitted to speak with the
understanding that he represented himself
only and not the democratic convention.

The doughty colonel summoned tho pow-
ers of his oily tongue and smooth volco
and endeavored to quiet the refractory ones
and restore harmony. Ho swore n great
oath that Harry Miller was the best friend
fusion ever had, but all to no nvall, for the
hard-hearte- d pops turned him down cold.
Molse oven introduced Miller to speak In his
own behalf nnd though he wns accorded a
respectful hearing ho made no Impression
upon tho adamantine pops.

I'rnceniaher Conic.
At this time, when the democrats had

mado all their nominations except that for
commissioner of thp South Omaha district,
a committeo bearing tho olive branch of
peace was unnouuecd. A wordv war fol-
lowed n statement by Dr. Hippie, tho
spokesman, who attempted to pour soap-
suds upon tho troubled wafers. The pop
felt that they had been Insulted, kicked
nnd sat upon, as they expressed It, and
wanted no democratic salve.

After several Ineffectual attempts had
been made to adjourn the pop convention
while tho democratic committeo was pres-
ent It wai decided to refer the differences
to tho conferenco committees for adjust-
ment. The committees agreed upon a com-
promise, which wns accepted by (he pop-
ulist convention, The county cintral com-
mitteo wns authorized to fill nil vncnnclos
on the ticket nnd empowered to transnct
any business that might bo legally done by
tho convention.

It Is tho understanding among the pop.
ullsts that If tho democrats do not carry
.out tho terms of tho compromise and ac-
cord them either tho clerkship or tho
Judgeship, preferably tho former, together
with tho two candidates for Justice of tho
pence already nominated by them and one-thir- d

of the nppolntlvo offices, their central
committeo will refuse to Indorss tho demo-
cratic candidates for tho other offices and
will put n separato tlckot Into tho Held.

stood iiputi, on.
E. D. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta.

Tex., once fooled a gravo digger. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fovcr and Jaundice. I persuaded
him to 'try Electric Hitters nnd ho was
soon much better, but continued their use
until ho was wholly cured. I am suro
Electric Hitters saved his life." This
remedy expels malaria, kills disease germs
and purifies the blood; aids digestion, regu-
lates liver, kldnoys nnd bowels. curc3 con-
stipation, dyspepsia, nurvous diseases, kid-
ney troubles, female complaints; gives per-
fect health. Only 50c at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store.

NEBRASKANS AT ENCAMPMENT

Hospltnhlr Cleveland Folk Mako
Visitor,' Wffk There l.mig to

He llcniciiilicrcd.

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 12. (Special.)
Our official train left unlou station, Omaha,
Saturday, September 7, over tho Northwest-cm- ,

arriving In Cleveland Sunday nt 10
p. m. over the Lnko Shore. We had a
pleasant and profitable Journey and, though
weary, were repaid for nil discomforts by
tho royal welcome wo received here. Wo
wero met nt tho union station
by a largo delegation from the
reception committeo and taken to
our headquarters, where. nre also
tho national and soveral other states' head-
quarters. Monday wo took In tho sights
and Monday evening tho grand electrical
display In Public square, which surely Is
grand beyond nny description of mine.

Tuesday wo witnessed tho grand naval
parado and that of the of
war. Tuesday night a grand campffro
was held in tho Central armory, where
10,000 people were assembled, nnd listened
to Hon. Tom Johnson, mayor of Clcvolund,
who gave to tho Orand Army of tho ic

and Woman's Relief corps tho keys
to tho Forest city. He was followed by
Governor nilss of Michigan and Hon.
John C. Illack of Illinois. Many lino
stcrcoptlcon views wero given of the drum-
mer boy or "tow-heade- d boy of Anderson-vlllo,- "

now General Stewart of Cleveland.
Wednesday of course was tho great day.

Tho grand parado of veterans of tho civil
wnr, numbering 350,000, marched by tho
grandhtand, eight abreast, for four solid
hours. They wero reviewed by Senator
Mark Hanna, assisted In tho grandstand
by Commandcr-ln-Chlc- f Loon Rasslcur,
Gnneral Sickles, General Stewart, Colonel
Qoorgo of Nebraska and others. We counted
150 bands and drum corps and 275 differ-
ent posts, with ono from far-awa- y Alaska,

Of course Ohio took tho lend, as far as
numbers were concerned, tt taking ono hour
nnd n half for that state's delegation to
pnss tho grandstand.

Major Wilcox of Omaha carried tho ban-
ner for his delegation.

Pennsylvania led the way with tho Lamb
brigade, oven to the three white lnmhs that
were decorated nnd led by llttlo girls In
white. South Dakota displayed hugo cars
of corn, North Dakota sheaves of wheat,
Ohio buckeyes. Chicago showed tho
goose hanging high. New York tho largest
number of tattered war flags, Texas a
wealth of cotton bales.

The sight that most cheered the veter
ans in their long march and brought tears
to the eyes of many was "tho living
human flag," represented by 4,000 school
children, dressed In red, whlto and blue
and seated on 100 stops, ono raised above
the other, nnd led by Prof. Stewart, mu
sical director of tho city schools. As each
delegation passed by this Immense throng
they greeted them cither with patriotic
songs or tremendous cheers. It was a
grand sight.

Wednesday evening nnother grant public
reception nnd campffro were given to tho
Woman's Relief corps nnd tho Daughters
of Veterans. Thero wero speeches by Gov-

ernor Nash of Ohio, "tho bugler boy of
Tennessee," Commandcr-ln-Chle- f Rasslcur
ond others.

Thursday opened tho two great conven
tions, tho Woman's Relief corps In tho First
Methodist Episcopal church, with over 600
delegates nnd over 800 visiting members;
the Grand Army of the Republic, with
twlco this number, met In thd Grand opera
house on Euclid avenue. Thursday after-
noon a great thanksgiving service was held
In the armory over the posstblo recovory
of our beloved president. It was presided
over by Senator Mark Hanna, who made
tho opening nddrcBs. He was followed with
a prayer by Rev. Alfred Andrews and a
scripture lesson by McKlnley's old pastor
of Canton, O. Governor Nash then made
a lino speech.

In behalf of Nebraska's delegation, as
well as all delegations, 1 can say wo hnvo
had n glad, good time, made so by the
loyal and most hospitable peoplo of this
city. Hoping tho In
their way, will bo as grand sn success In
Omaha as this encampment has been In
Cleveland, I close. AMBLER.

For Stealing a Check Hook,
OfflcerH TUnn nnd Hnldwln arrested W, O.

Ruder at the Union station Inst night nbo'it
10 o'clock nn complaint of A. H. Jaqulth,
manager of tho Omnha Elevator company,
who charges Ruder with stealing n check
book containing signed checks mndo pay-
able to employes of the compnnv. Ru'er
had cashed ono check at the Darker hoi el.
When arrested Ruder was about to board
n train for Chlcugo. Checks amounting to
J95 wero missing irom tno dook.

1)1 Kl.

HARRIS-Rab- y. con of Robert M. HarrN
of 1823 Lake street, on Suturday evening,

DEMOCRATS ENDORSE SLATE

Delegates Take Ctididli Picked b; the

Ltcil Orokers.

POPULISTS GET THE COLD SHOULDER

Propositi I.ool.lnu tn Fnnlnn Meet
ttltli ."cunt I'm or nt the Hand

of the Contention Held
Yritrrdny.

For Sherlff-JO- HN POWER.
For County Clerk-HAIt- RY C. MILLER.
For Trensurcr-- O. FRED KLSASSER,
For Register of Deeds-HAR- RY P. DEI' EL.
For County Judge-JOI- IN It. GROSSMAN.
For Coroner Ult. C. F. CROLHY.
For Surveyor-- E. M. HOHRIJAUGH.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

ERNEST O. HALL.
For Commissioner, Second District JAMES

P. CONNOLLY.
For Commissioner, Fourth District RICH-

ARD O'KEEl'E.
For Police Judge. Omnlm-SAMU- KL I,

GORDON.
For Polko Judge, South Omaha P. J.

KINO.
For Justices of the Pence, Omaha R H.

KINO, PHILIP ANDRES. C. J. KER-NA-

W. S. SHOEMAKER. EDWARD
WALSH, DOMINICK C'OSOROVE.

For Constables, Omahn-- C. W. JOY. WIL-
LIAM P. SNOW DEN. TKRRKNCE
I1IRNEY. JAMES W. Itt'ELL, LOUIS

JAMES JONES.
For Assessing, Omaha CHARLES F.

KAUFMAN, ANTON EVANS, THOMAS
HOUGHTON, W. J. MOUNT. HOHART
WILLIAMS, D. T. MURPHY. II.
HAHNES, GEORGE F1TZPA TRICK, J.
F. HOPPER.

For Justices of the Peace. South Omaha
PATRICK C. CALDWELL. JACOll
LEVY.

For Constables, South Omaha DENNIS
M'LAIN. MICHAEL LINEHAN.

For Assessors. South Omaha JAMES POI- -
1.AKI3, JOSEPH KOTERA, A. M'OUIItE,
JOHN PARKS, J. OILLEN, ED HALPIN.

Although there was only one stubbornly
contested nomination the democratic countv
convention nt Wnshltigtnn hall yesterday
afternoon was extremely noisy and somi- -
what disorderly. Tho chairman wora a
goodly-size- d club almost down to a tooth
pick In pounding for order during tho after
noon.

I'luht for Coiiiiiilftnlniir-rnlilp- .

Tho big fight of tho convention was for
tho nomination for county commissioner in
tho Fourth district, but other wnrllko spots
wero put upon tho record of the proceed-
ings. Frequently seven or eight delegates
attempted to address tho convention at the
same tlmo nnd It wns with difficulty that
tho chairman straightened out the resulting
parliamentary tangles.

There was no thought of tho populists,
who wero In county convention on the floor
below, until a committee from tho third
party, hended by Dr. J. H. I'cabody. stole
silently Into tho democratic powwow and
begged for n hearing. After tho populist
committee had expressed Its readiness lo
"do business" the democrats appointed n
committee, consisting of Dr. A. H. Hippie,
iohn Llddcll nnd E. P. nerryman. to con-

fer with the men below. Then thero was no
further thought of the populists nnd fusion
until tho Hlpplo committee reported, which
happened to bo after a straight democratic
ticket had been almost completed and it was
too lato for tho convention to give the pops
nny placo on their ticket.

l'oim nine In n Illot.
This seeming lack of attention caused the

temperature to rlso about tho collar buttons
of tho populists nnd they proceeded to Issue
nn ultimatum, which now rests with tbo
democratic county committee for considera-
tion and reply. Tho ultimatum is that tho
democrats must tako down their candldato
for cither county clerk or county Judge ond
two of their candidates for Justice of tho
peace and glvo three places on their ticket
to tho populists; otherwise the populists
will go to tho polls with the candidate thev
havo already named for county clerk nnd
the two candidates they have nominated
for Justlco of the peace. This is practically
a demand for thrco places on the demo-
cratic ticket which have already been
filled with thrco democrats, who aro likely
to display adhesive qualities.

As soon as Chairman Ed Howell called
tho convention to order C. J. Smyth se-

cured tho floor nnd said:
"It may bo well before proceeding to tho

business of this convention to pause for a
moment to note that wo assemble under n
great pall of grief. The president of tho
republic has Just expired nnd the whole na-

tion Is with bowed head In mourning. In
the presence of such a calamity wo forgot
our partisanship and remember only our
patriotism."

Mr. Smyth then proceeded to pay high
trlbuto to tho dead president as a patriotic
citizen and a Christian gentleman, and
concluded his remarks by Introducing tho
following resolution:

Resolved. Thnt wo, the representatives
of tho democrats of Douglas county, ex-
press profound sorrow at tho death of our
president, William McKlnley. With bowed
headH we stand. In spirit, with nil our
fellow citizens nt his bier, nnd deeply mourn
the sad ending of his distinguished earner.
The dastardly deed of an assassin has
robbed us of n president, und n loving wife
of n devoted husband. We record our ad-
miration of tho beautiful homo life of the
two wno nave ueen cruelly parted, never
to meet again In this life, and In thismoment of her awful crlef our hearts i?n
out In tender sympathy to Mrs. McKlnley,
whoso heart Is breaking tinder Its loud of
woe. nn,d from the depths of our souls wopray tho Almighty Ono that Ho mny lighten
her terrible burden.

Ed P. Smith, C. S. Montgomery, John E.
Reagan, S. P. Wilson, Jolin Ltddcll, I. J.
Dunn nnrt Thomas Fleharty spoko briefly
and eloquently of tho sterling qualities of

resident McKlnley and of the despicable
methods of anarchy, and then tho resolu-
tion was adopted by a rising vote.

.Sin) th for Cliiilrmiin,
Chairman Howell suscestcd C. J. Smvth

for temporary chairman, nnd tho selection
wbb made unanimously. Henry Oest wns
similarly chosen for secretary, and Hnrrv
C. Hnwtry for assistant secretary.

In taking tho chair. Mr. Smvth remarked
that for obvious reasons It would be out nf
place to mako n partisan sneech. and hn
thcrefc.ro called for the pleasure of tho
convention nt once. John J. Mahoney moved
that n committeo of flvo on credential.! be
appointed, but W. H. Weeks offered as a
substitute a motion that tho convention
Itself hoar and decide the single contest on
credentials. Tho substitute prevailed by a
vote of 127 to 59,

Tho only contest was from Clnnlnrf nrn.
clnct, where tho Beats of the Hrcnnan dele-
gates wero sought bv a deleenllo n hpnrlnd
by Swon Anderson nnd supposed to bo fa-

vorable to Tom Doctor for rnuntv pnmmlu.
sloner. A motion by Joo Uutler to seat th
uoctor allegation was ost by a vot of
102H to t5b.

Nnmlnntlnn Come Easily.
John Zeller of the First ward nominated

John Power for sherllT und a motion to
mako tho nomination by acclamation pre-
vailed with a howl. Tho sheriff appoared
on tho platform nnd thanked tho delegates
for his renomlnatlon.

At this Juncture of the proceedings, Chair-
man Smyth announced that a committee
from the populist convention was asking
for a hearing, whereat there wero hisses
loud nnd prolonged. Smyth wore a quarter
of an Inch eft his club by pounding a table
In a vain endeavor to drown the filming
sound. When order was partially restore!
Dr. Peabody of tho populist committee
stated that his party was In convention In
the hall below and ready "to coalesce"
with tho democrats. "Wo are not demand-
ing any places on your ticket," continued
tbo doctor, "but of course, If you see tit

to confer with us nnd give us a place or two
we would be pleased."

Tho convention Ignored Dr. Peobody's
gentlo hint nnd proceeded with the nomlnn-Ho- n

of a straight democratic ticket.
Ed P. Smith nominated Harry C. Miller

for county clerk nnd J. J. Mahoney moved
tho nomination be made by acclamation.
Harry O'Neill, who Is tnld to cherlst a per-
sonal grievance agnlnst Miller, demanded a
roll call. Tom McGovcrn of tho Fourth
ward remarked that It was no time or plncc
for tho ventilation of personal grievances.
The roll wns called nnd Miller wns nomi-
nated by a voto of 1774 to 154.

"Dr. Hippie's motion to nominate G. Fred
ElsnsFor for treasurer by acclamutlon was
enthusiastically carried.

For county Judge P. M. Tobln placed W.
M. Oilier In nomination and John E. Ilea-ga- n

did tho honors for John H. Grossman.
Only one bnllnt was required, Mr. Gross,
man tnklug the nomination with 127V4 votes
to 644 for Oilier.

James A. Taggart was nominated for
coroner and was about to slide through
when Dr. Hippie surprised the convention
by naming Dr. C. F. Croley. P. C. Heafcy,
with an cyo to business, gavo Croley quite
a boost by declaring that Tnggart was a
republican. A ballot was taken and Croley
was nominated by a voto of 126 to CCS.

Thomas Shaw ond M. J. Lacy of Omnha
nnd E. M. Rohrbnugh of South Omaha were
put up for surveyor nnd the South Omaha
man won out on tho first ballot, receiving
119 votcB, to 65 for Lacy nnd 12 for Shnw.

Ernest (1. Hall of Wntcrloo precinct wns
unanimously nominated for superintendent
of public Instruction,

For commissioner In the Second district
James P. Connolly was nominated by ac-

clamation and then enmo tho big struggle
of the convention the nomination of n
candidate for commissioner In the Fourth
dlstilct.

Richard O'Kcofe, Thomas Hoctor, John
Ryan and James Hrennnn wero named for
tho nomination and It required four ballots
to settle tho contest. Tho ballots resulted
ns follows:

1st.
O'Keefo G9'$

2d. 3d. 4th.
77'-- i 78' b
5.T.4 6'V4 5114
41 40 13
IS 16

It.Vnti 4.',

Ilrenunn 23

On tho fourth ballot Hrennnn himself
enst the flvo votes of Clontnrf for O'Keefo
nnd requested his friends to follow him onto
tho band wagon. Heforo tho result was
announced tho Sixth yird of Omaha changed
flvo votes from Ryan to O'Kccfc, giving tho
latter mcro thui tho ninety-seve- n votes
necessnry to nominate. This started a
stampede to O'Keefc, whoso nomination was
made unanimous.

Pninillntn on the ItmminKe.
Whllo the balloting for county commis-

sioner was under way Dr. Hlpplo reminded
the convention that It had paid no heed to
tho invitation to confer with tho populists.
Then, nftcr tho straight democratic tlckot
had been almost completed, tho convention
qppolnted n conferenco committee. Thl3
committee soon reported that tho pops had
becomo enraged by tho delay of the demo-
crats In conferring with them and had al-
ready nominated a candldato for county
clerk nnd two candldntcs for Justlco of
tho pcuce.

"Tho populists," sold tho chairman of
tho committee, ."want us to nomlnato tho
threo men they havo nominated or they
aro willing to withdraw their candldato for
county clerk nnd name a candidate for
county Judge thnt wo will Indorse."

L. J. Plattl moved that tho report of
tho conferenco committee bo placed on fllo
and tho committee discharged, but a sub-
stitute motion by Ed Howell to refer tho
popullstlc demand to tho county committeo
prevailed.

Tho convention then proceeded to noml-
nato Samuel I. Gordon for police Judgo
of Omaha and P. J. King for pollco Judgo
of South Omaha, after which the candidates
for Justices of tho pcaco and constables
wero named.

Ed P. Smith presented a resolution that
tho county committee, in calling nil con-
ventions In tho futuro, bo Instructed to
npportlon tho delegates ns follows: ' Three
dolcgates at largo for each ward In Omaha
and South Omaha nnd for each country pre-
cinct und ono additional delcgato In each
ward and precinct for every soventy-flv- o

votes or major fraction thereof cast for
tho leading democratic candldato nt tho
preceding general election. The resolution
wns ndopted with only a fow dissenting
votes from country delegates.

Mr. Plattl moved that the chairman nt

a committee of flvo to name 12S dele-
gates from Douglas county tn th0 demo-
cratic state convention and that tho com-
mitteo act on Monday. The motion pre-
vailed.

Ed P. Smith's motion to Instruct the
stato delegation to support E, R. Duffle
for tho nomination for supremo Judge car-
ried and tho convention adjourned at 7:30
o'clock.

IN DIRECT LINEWITH THE BEE

Chancellor Andrew Endorse tho
Position nf Thl' I'nper

nn Anarchism.

CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE, LINCOLN,
Sept. 14. To the Editor of The Rco: I In-

dorse with nil my heart your editorial In
today's Issue on "A Tlmo for Sano Delib-
eration." It Is a golden utternnco, much
needed Just now, as 3 attested by so many
good peoplo's proposals since the deplorablg,
uiiutu ujiuii mo prcsineni la punisil sucn
deeds by measures which would In prln-clpl- o

bo no less anarchistic. We Amer-
icans boast that wo aro cooler In emer-
gencies than Frenchmon are: Let us now
prove this. All thoughtful cltlzcnB will
thank Tho Heo for tho editorial named.
Moreover, It will bo heeded and will cer-
tainly do good. Yours, against anarchy,

E. IIENJAMIN ANDREWS.

KILLED IN YARDS AT LINCOLN

Edit In O. Arnold, n Car IiiKpeetor, I

Ntrnek Ity IliirlliiRtou
Eiittlne.

LINCOLN. Nob., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) Edwin O. Arnold of 1000 Vino
Btroct was killed by an engine In the nur-llngt-

yards this morning. He was mak-
ing his dally round Inspecting cars when
struck by the pilot of tho engine. Ho died
within ten minutes.

Iloonc Comity l'uiloii,
ALBION, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho populist county convention met
at tho courthouse toduy. Preliminary or-

ganization was effected by electing J. T.
Ilrady chairman and I, 8. Bygland secretary.
The organization was made permanent nt
the afternoon session. The commlttoo on
resolutions reported asking that "we con-

demn the republican policy of turning the
radicals out of the penitentiary." Dole-gat-

to tho state convention nre: D. fl.
I.cach, R. L. Wilson, William Silvers, W.
I). Watson, H. F. Harnhart, H. O, Roberts,
Thomas Sinclair, Joseph Pollard, J, I),
Ilarnes, Tom King, H. Starkey, II. M.

Nichols, John O'Neill; at large, John Halll-ga- n

and H. C. Klcstcr. A motion that n
committeo to confer with the domocvats be
appointed carried, but with qulto a follow-In- g

against tbo conference. The democrats'
report asked for thu candidate for countv
Judgo und would bo satisfied with thnt.
The report was ordered laid on tho table,
A motion was curried that the populists

tho right to name the man nnd tho
place that should be given tho democrats.
D, C. Lcacb of Lorretto was nominated for

(ft. -

W. R. BENNETT CO.

Undoubtedly the only bargain store in

Omaha Read the exceptional bargains

for Monday and Tuesday, , , , , ,

Grocery Department
FIRST FLOOR.

1'xtr.i Spccinl for Mominy Only
Genuine .Mackerel in Mustun.1

Situce.
We place nn sale 1250 cans of this de-

licious article, usual pi Ice 15c nrper can. Monday only, per can..
Soda crackersper poui.d
Oyfter crackers r
pcr pound OC
Ginger simps
per pound
Daktiig soda jper package HtC
Corn starch a
per pound
Pickles, assorted v
per hottlu VC
Pepper sauce fiper bottle OC
Reliance Hour ncsack, ut VOC
Catsup --r
per bottle dC
S.ilad dressing

bottle lAC
Carpet Department

THIRD FLOOR.

This department has been enlarged
und and offers some great
carnival bargains for Monday andTuesday.
Ingrain carpets. 10rwide, good colors per yard U
HrusselH weave ingrains, OVkrguaranteed colors, per yard "t
Extra super all wool carpets, ICf,large range pattern:!, yard CJC

best nil wool carpet, i:eper yard UfJC
Velvet carpets, it grand showing, nil
thu latest rtill productions in oriental
nnd ilorul effects with borders to
match, high pile beautiful Oftrcolor combinations, yard VOL.
Saxony rugs, size 30xC)-ln- ., nil tocolor combinations, at Ow
Smyrna rugs, durnblo nnd artistic,
beautiful oriental and floral effects,
In all colors.
uOxtiO Inches j 25
30.00 Inches, g 23
36x72 inches, - o"at 0.60

Axmlnster rugs, best grade, all puro
wool, heavy close pile, colorings rich
nnd effective.

n!.!".": 98c
27x6.1 Inches, 2 gQ
36x72 Inches, q Qg
noom ruge, sizes g gQ
ufL"""! 21.50
Hrussels rugs, 9x12, Qg

Drug Department
FIRST FIOOR.

Wo place nn snlo n partial lino of
Dennett's Patent Medicines at prices
that cunnot be duplicated niiywhcrc.
These goods arc manufactured by an
expert chemist from tho purest of
ilruga, n.ul arc equal, If not superior,
to any In tho market. Wo guarauteu
every one, and If not satisfactory your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Dennett's Celery Compound, CQrregular $1 size, only
Dennett's Sarsuparllln, EQpregular $1 size, only
nennett's Emulsion Cod Liver SQr
Oil, regular (1 size, only O-f- V

Dennett's Rheumatic Com- - EQrpound, regular $1 size, only JJ
nennctt'p Liver Invlgorator, cnrregular $1 size, only JJ
Dennett's Carbolic Salve, irregular 23c size, only
Dennett's AntlHcptlc Tooth- - jOr.
wash, regular 25c size, only
Dennett's Sedlltz Powders, 1Ac10 In box, regular 23c size, only,..1'
Dennett's Fig Laxative, XCinregular 60c size, only OVIW
Dennett's Tar nnd Wild Cherry f QrCough Syrvp, reg. 25c size, only.

Roach Poison itZnregular 25o size, only IOV
Dennett's Witch Hnzcl trSalve, regular 25c size, only

Wo ulso have a most complete lino
of standard general patent medicines
other than our own manufacture, on
which we will not bo undersold. Wo
carry n large, line of wines and li-

quors that are unexcelled In quality
nnd flavor nnd nt lowest prices.

for

county clerk and E. C. Hall of St.
for county treasurer. The fight of

Iho was over the officii of countv
Judge. L. W. tho present
Judge, a third tonn and tho

asked tho eamo office. Many pop-ulls- ts

were to tho third term. On
direct voto on tho thorn opposed to
tho third term carried tho motion. W, A,
Jlosford was for county Judgo,
Miss Addle from Plum Creek,
for county Dr. O. S, O'Neill

Fl- - ST FLOOR.

Great bargain sale of Rogers Dros.'
IS), knives nud forks.

We place on sale on Monday n limited
of Holers Ilros.' 1817 knives

and forks one dozen In a box, nt
tho extreme low prlco iQper doze

They cannot be duplicated for less
than j;i.as.

Our great sale, as long n
they Inst you can have a OAcset of them for t

They nre worth double.
LITTLE DEAUTY PINS.

In any sold
everywhere at 10c per doz Cr-- only, per doz

Our great cutlery salo Is still
not forget to seo this

gieut bargain salo If you need nny
thing In this line buy now for wo
nre positive wo will envo you 50 per
cent.

Lye and
We offer it gold tilled eye glass or

fitted, with n
ten-ye- guarantee others 1 Aacharge-- J3.63, for only ... I.HlO

IN DASEMENT.
Wo will on Monday and Tuesday tils.

Pla Iii tho art room, u large lino of
manufacturers' samples

on different tallies we hnpo
to interest our customers and visitors
13 this new nud linn collection of thobst ware and high class
and color decorations.

Ruby, green, bluo and crystal
water sets, cnmpleto

with tray, only OC
Dlsiiue tho C3c size, 35c
Solid color Cuspidors,

Terra Colt a Cuspidors, fancy Qq
Cake stands, brilliant crystal,

only IOC

FIRST FLOOR.

Special prices for Monday nnd Tues-
day.

A medium galvanized tub, 49c
A t. galvanized pall, lQc
A small lunch box, 7nnt
A medium lunch box, qc
A Inrgc lunch box,

A Dover egg

A family scale,

Sen our new sad Iron handle, .also our
royal graulto ware.

IN DASEMENT.

Thero Is no place In Omaha whero you
will And n hotter lino of wooden-war- e

and nt ns low prices than you
will find here.

A large, well mado towel roller,

A large, well made salt box, ffor ..."
Flbro water palls, i)

only SIW
Pine water palls, iinonly 1 w
Hat and coat racks,

only
A family willow covered OQ-- ilunch basket, ut OOW.
Wo carry, n lino of washing

butter churns. In nil sizes
nnd best makes. Get our prices be-
foro buying we cun save you money.

IN DASEMENT.
Wo carry tho best and most

line of trunks, valises, telescopes and
fine dress suit cases of nit the lateststyles nnd shapes that can bo found in
Onialia, and our prices nro tho low-
est.

A flat trp rovered trunk with deep tray
.and hat box a very fiastrong trunk, for only l.VO

A heavy canvas telcscopo with leathercorners and straps, )gonly 6ub
Shawl H traps,

Hook straps, two g.
Ladles' club bag, I ho new W7rtiinpc, only C7w

to be rat
Those nro tlio linos! flio lunrkot tlioy nro

fresh roasted IJiis sale. (Jonie early and
avoid the Just think (4 it le lc Ic a quart for

roasted peanuts.

iti

w L

15th and Ave.

convention
Campbell, populist

desired demo-
crats for

question

nominated
Rcynoldkon,

superintendent;

Jewelry Department

number

teaspoon

Indlspensiililo household

pro-
gressingdo

Glasses Spectacles

spietacle, sclentlllcally

Crockery Dept.

Imported

Porcelain

deco-
rated

babies,

25c

Hardware Department

12c
beater,

SSC

Woodenware Dept.

complete
machines,

Trunk Department

complete

EXTRA SPECIAL
70,500 Peanuts
sold A Of OfMonday JTOl

produces
especially

rush.
fresh

On Sale Annex Basement

BENNETT CO.
Capitol

opposed

TOO I.ATU TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED, IirlRht boy about 16 to learn
good trade, steady work. O IS, Dec.

D-- 076 15

WANTED, male stenographer, ono quick
and nccurotu at llgJres; state oxperfencu
and sulary expc led. G 50, Heo.

H-- 677 15

of Albion for coroner; Gus Dlers of retwi-bur- g

for surveyor


